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Pasteurization of Yeast byHighPressure Treatment  

Yoshio Aoyama，MasashiAsaka，  

Ritsuko Nakanishiand Keiko Murai   

Pasteurization of yeast by high pressure treatment was studiedin comparisonwith  
that by heat treatment．Saccharomj〝eSCeTYUisiae，Candida troPicalis，Candida ParaPsilosis  

and the yeastisolated from digestive tract（Japanese traditionalfermented food，  

ika－Siokara）were tested．The pressure survivalcurveS Of these yeasts showed to be  

sigmoidal．Considering D－Values obtained from the regression analysis of survival  

CurVeS，preSSure Stability of yeasts had a good correlationwith heat stability．Z－Values  

of these yeasts ranged from80tolOOMPa for high pressure pasteurization，5to7℃  

for heat pasteurization．Alarger Z－Value means aweaker pressure effect．  

Key words：yeast，high pressure，treatment，Steri1ization，heat treatment，D－Ⅴalue．  

treatment was examined．D一Ⅴalues were  

Calculated from the regression analysis  

Of survivalcurves．The relationship  

between the pressure stability and the  

thermal stability of yeasts was examined 

fromthe D－Values obtained．Thein幻uence  

Ofculture conditions and growth tem匹r－  

ature on the pressure stability of yeasts  

WaS eXamined．Using the z－Ⅴalue obtained  

from pressure－death－time curves，We  

Calculated time at different pressure for  

the pasteurization effect equivalent to  

400MPa－10min treatment．  

1．1NTRODUCT10N   

Many attempts have been recently  

made to apply high pressure treatment  

forfood processing tx：CauSe Ofit’s retaining  

food’snutrients andtaste［1－3］．Although  

there are many works about high pressure  

pasteurization．the pasteurization effect  

is stillnot completely elucidated．Whether  

pressuTe death kinetics of microorganisms  

follows first order reaction has not been  

obvious yet［4，5］．Itisimportant to  

evaluatethe pasteurization effect ofhigh  

pressure treatment in comparison with 

tムat of heat treatment because heat treat－  

menthas臨en used mainly forcommercial  

pasteurizationinthe foodindustry．But  

there are few reports concerning with 

the relationship between the pressure  

stability and the heat stability of rnicro－  

Organism．  

In this study we examined the pasteur－  

izationofyeasts by high pressure treatment  

COmparedwith that by heat treatment．  

The death kinetics of yeasts by pressure  

2．MATERIALS AND METHODS  

2．1．Microorganisms   

Sα亡C厄ro椚タCどぶCgr紺どぶfαg（JCM1499），  

Cα〝df血fro〆cαJ7s（JCM1541），Cの頭領ね  

♪ara♪si［osis（JCM1618）were obtained  

fromtheInstitute ofPhysicalandChemi－  

calResearch（Wako，Japan）．The yeast  

isolatedfromika－Siokara（IS）wasident抗ed  

as Candida troPica［is．They were grown  

in potato dextrose agar and broth，YM   
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agar and broth media（Difco，Detroit，  

USA）at15，25，35℃．Theywere stored  

in a refrigerator untiluse．Suspension  

of yeast was treated with ultrasonication 

for5min．using BransOnic cleaLner（60W，  

45kHz）to break clump of yeast．Ultra－  

sonicatedsample was checkedwithmicro－  

scope and laser particle size distribution 

analyzerLA－5（氾（Horiba．Kyoto，Japan）．  

used the yeastisolated fromika－Siokara．  

As to other yeasts simi1ar results were  

obtained．Theinfluence of clump of  

yeast on type of survivor curve was  

studied with ultrasonicated sample and  

untreated sample．Thelinearity was  

improved slightly but the curve was  

sigmoidalbasically．The survivalcurve  

tended to t光mOrelinearwhen the prESSure  

was higher．Heat treatment also did not  

showlinear curve（Fig．2）．Although  

the cause that these curves are sigTnOidal  

is unclear，it seems to be due to other  

causes for example the heterogeneity of  

pressure stability ofyeast［6］．  

2．2High pressure treatnwnt and heat  

treatrTN3nt   

The suspension of yeast was sealed in 

a plastic pouch and treated at300，350，  

400，450and500MPa at20℃with high  

pressure test machine，MFP－7000  

（MjtsubishiHeavyIndustries，Hiroshima，  

Japan）．The solution for suspension was  

l／15M phosphate buffer（pH7．0）con－  

taining 5％ sodium chloride．During  

pressurization，the temperaturewithin  

highpressure vesselraised by5℃bcause  

of adiabatic compression and when the  

prESSure kame constant，the temprerature  

was kept at about20℃．Heat treatment  

WaS performed as follows：the suspenSion  

Of yeast wasinjectedintothe same buffer  

as suspension oE yeastin a test－tube  

preheated at a given temperature．And  

sampling of an alicluot was carried out 

at a timeinterval．After treatment，the  

sample wasincubated by plate－COunting  

method for enumeration of survivor of  

yeast．Potato dextrose agar medium was  

used，and the sample was cultured at  

25℃for30r4days．  

3．2Jnfluence of culture conditions on  

PreSSure Stabnity of yeasts   

Theinnuence of growth temperature  

and culture medium on pressure stability  

Of yeasts was examined．TheinfIuence  

Of growth temperature on the pressure  

stability of S．cere扉stae was shownin  

Fig．3．The pressure stability of the  

yeast cultured at35℃ was higher than  

that at15and25℃．The result obtained  

on heat stability test was similar．The  

cellsize and composition ofcellmembrane  

may b concemedwiththe higherprtsu  

stability of yeast grown at higher tem－  

peratu代［7］．  

3．3Relationship between pressure stabi暮ity  

and heat stab＝ty of yeast   

To represent pressure stability and  

heatstabilityofyeast，WeuSed theprt5Sure  

and temperature at which D－Value was  

lmin．，reSI光Ctively．The pressu代Stability  

of yeasts had high correlation with the 

heat stability（cor・relation coefficient：  

0．853）as shownin Rg．4．The z－Values  

of these yeasts ranged80tolOOMPain   

3．RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N  

3．1Survivalcurves of yeasts   

Survival curves were shown to be 

sigmoidalat300and350MPa（Fig．1）．  

We obtained these results of experiment  
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high pressure treatment，5to7℃in  

heat treatment．There was no good  

COrrelationin z－Values between pressure  

pasteurization and heat pasteurization．  

Alarger z－Value means a weakerpressure  

effect．IT）CaSe Of z－Value equalto80  

MPa，the pressure－time combinations  

for pasteurization effect equivalent to  

400MPa－10min treatment at ambient  

temperature were shown as Tablel．  

For application of high pressure treatment  

in food processing，Operation condition  

atlower pressureis desirable from the  

viewpoint of equipment cost．However，  

alonger time treatmentis required to  

pasteurize yeasts atlower pressure．AIso  

elevation of pressure by80MPais more  

difficult than that of temperature by 5 
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Fig．1．Survivalcurves for the yeastisolated fromika－Siokarainl／15M phosphate buLfer  
（pH7．0）containing5％sodium chlorjde at300，350MPa．  

Left：untreated sample，RighL：ultrasonicated sample  
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F7g．2．Survivalcurves forthe yeastisolated  

fromika－Siokarainl／15M phosphate  
buffer（pH7．0）containing5％sodium  

Chloride at50，52．5℃．  

3〔氾  360  400  

P r8S S u r e（肝a）  

Fig・3・Prese－death－timecurves（z－Ⅴalues）  

EorS．ccTeVtSLae grOWn at differcnt tempera－  

ture．   
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Tab）el．Pressure－time combjnation giving  
pasteurization effcct cquivalent to 400 
MPa－10mintreatment at ambient temperature．  
（z－Value＝80MPa）  

55  60  
T e n p e r a t u r e（℃）  

∽  

Fig．4．Scatter plot of the pressure and  

temperature corresponding D－Value tol  

min，reSpeCtively（relationship between  

pressure stability and heat stabi）ity of  

ye8StS）．  

7） R．Hayashi（eds．），HighPressure  

Science for Food，San－EiPub．Co．，   

Japan，1991．   

℃．So，highpressure treatment at ambient  

temperatureis more unfavorablethan  

heat treatment．  
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